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isg operation* in Ontario and Quebec. The tank
ing capital of thoee Province* wa* $30,000,000; 
the average of gold held by the lank* was $»,- 
000,00 *; the avi-rage of Government secnritieo waa 
<m,v00,(di0 at 5 ami 6 |*r rent. interest, together 
♦15,000,000. The hank* would «till hare $15,- 
000,009 of their tajiital left. The result of the 
|wr*rot arrangement ia to give the stockholders 
of Ontario ami Quelirc $2,460,000, but the new 
arrangement proposed by the Finance Minister 
would give them $2,570,000, a gain of $110,000. 
If the Gswuneat securities were Issued at 6, in
stead of 5 percent., the-coorjarison would be still 

> more favorable. Then aa to t lie arcornmolation 
to be given to the public ; at un-urn t the aggre
gate stork waa $-10,000,000 gold ami Government 
securities $15,000,000, leaving $15,000,000 stock 
and $15,0<ltk<MWl |«|*r, on which the Ismka could 
give accommodattun under the present law. 
Under the |>rn|maal of tin- Minuter of Finance 

. there wouM hi- $39,000,000 of capital, $41,000,000 
of gold, and $lâ,0uU,000 of atpek. Waving $11,- 
000,*00 of stock for discount ami $15,000,000 of 
paper, or in all $-26,000,000: Thia made a differ 
sure of $4,000,out) only nmler the operation of 
the reaolntion. He did not think the lawks would 
suffer materially from the clvingc. •

Mr. Bow defended the s-1ieino ami argued 
the neceaeity of proceeding with it. The signa
ture* to the petitions had liren obtained by 
the banks and bank derks. He referred 
warmly to the opposition of the lanks to the 
government. We had, he said, three different 
systems of tanking, in operation, and mem
bers preferred that in their own ni|s-rtive Pro
vinces. In reply to Mr. Cartwright lie said 
that at the time of the failure of the Bank of 
Upper Canada, it had $800,000 circulation, and 
only $3»,00n reserve, and the Commercial Rank, 
at the time of its failure, had a eir -ulntinn Of about 
$1,100,000. He denied that the failure of the 
Hank was rsnerd hy the distrust of deimeitors, and 
took the case of the Royal Canadian Bankas 
su illustration. In Jantiafv its circulation was 
$1,534,000. in April it had fallen to $993,0(10, 
and when it rimed its do*rs the circulation had 
de -teased to $800,000. The St. John Commercial 
Bank had, when it failed, a circulation of $300,000 
and only a reserve of $41,000. These failures 
were iuu>t serious disasters to the commercial pros
perity of the country. He would call attention to 
the importaiK-e reserves have to circulation, as 
showing the tendency of the ]>rrsent system of 
diminishing the amount of deposit. In 1865, the 
lowest per rentage of reserve was 16, the highest 43; 
in 18*16, the'lowest 14 per cent, the highest 29 ;iu 
1867, the lowest 14, tlir highest 22; in 1868, the 
lowest l.">, the highest 20 percent—showing a con
tinual diminution of reserves in i>ro|*>rtion to <ir- 
culation. He oautrmfcd (hat the eliange would 
not give the tioverament any n-w politii-nl power; 
ami replied at length to the objections raised 
by previous iqa-akas.

Hon. Mr. 4irait opposed the resolutions ; he 
pointed out that in vtirioas nwperts Mr. Bose’s 
scheme was not so Useful or safe aa a direct Govern
ment issue- of notes snd was more expensive. 
Bank* would fail just the same, ls-eause they 
could not by legislation prevent Iwd management. 
The principal ohjeetinn tv the scheme wes the want 
of elasticity. He lminted ont the injurious effect 
that would tie produced on the mule of Ontario, 
and urged that delay Is- granted.

Hon. J. H. Cameron moved an amendment" to 
the amendment as follows : “That this House 
recognises the great importance of having a uni
form system of currency, but inasmuch us imme
diate uniformity cannot I* obtained, it is exp.-,lient 
that the several Bank charters slaiut to expire V 
extended to such a period as Parliament shall 
determine.

Mr. Morris seconded this amendment and am - 
ported it in a short speech.

Mr. Gibbs opposed the resolution*. The House
then ailjouruetL

ASSIMILATION OF THE CURRENCY.

Mr. Ssvary brought tip this matter in the House 
of Commons, on the 4th May. Hon. Mr. Roee, 
in reply, stated the reasons why the Government 
hail felt it to $e their duty not to issue any pro
clamation in accordance with the authority given 
them by the Act of last Session. At the time the 
legislation of ja-st session was nought, there was a 
Bill lielbre the American Congress, which its in
troducer, SeiWtor Sherman, believed would become 
law during that session, and which would have 
had the efeijtjof carrying out the recommendation 
of the Paris bmfrrriire, adopted some months ago 
in favour of-th,'international assimilation of cur
rency baaed tie!the 25 franc piece; and the Ameri
can five dollar piece the English sovereign lieing 
made equal to it. The Eurojwan Continental Go- 
vvrments had generally given their assent to this 
project, and our Art of last session authorised 
this Government also to adopt it, so warn as it 
should be adopted by the American Government 
But aince tlutt time an entirely new plias-- had 
come over the nurstiofi, in consequence of the re
searches by an English Royal Commission which 
was named]'about the time thia House was last 
sitting. The enquiries made hy that Commission 
ha<l brought So many iuijiortaut facts under the 
notice of the European and American Govern
ments, that the state of public opinion had under
gone very considerable eliange with reference to 
the whole question ; in so mlieh so that the 
American Congress ha-1 deferred legislation on the 
subject, and a,new commission had lieen appointed 
by the French, and he believed, ; other Continen
tal Governments, to ascertain whether the state
ments made tjy the English Commissioners were 
or were not founded on fact ami logical in their 
reiummendotinn. The recommendation of the 
English Commissioners went for a good way in 
harmony with those of the Paris Conference. 
They agreed that sonic one coin should he taken 
as the standard of a currency which should lie 
uniformamongtliecommercial natiousof the world. 
They agree-1 that the coin should be gold and not 
silver, and they agrm I that it should be nine tenths 
line, instead of lieing ol the linrnessof the English 
soverign, which contained only 1-12th alloy. Butin 
the course of their iiiqniriea they hail discovered 
an im|*wtant fart which mateoaUy affected the 
calculation on which the recommendation of the 
Paria.Cunfirrence had been liascj—that in France 
there hail been a double standard, one of gold and 
one ef stiver ; tliat there waa « large amount of 
thia silver tum ney in circulatioq, liearing a higher 
proportion in value in gold than it ought to do 
with gold nine-tenths tine—that a silver franc, for 
example, Was worth a good <le*l more than one- 
fifth of a gold live ft*in- piece. : Thia important 
fact having been disclosed hy the English Com
missioners, the French Government nail caused 
iu-iuirica to lie made with regard to it, and if the 
fact was found to briaa alleged, the whole question 
would assitme a different phase. TI.q English 
Commissioners, while going with the l’aria Con
ference in the first three *te|>s lie had mentioAsl, 
recommended as the standard for the promised in
ternational currency the English sovereign instead 
of the French twenty-live franc piece, as the most 
convenient for the world at large ; ami they show
ed strong reason» indeed for this conclusion at 
which they hail arrived. Ill the first phuv, they 
said the English sovereign hail never variai in 
value from the well known gold value of a pound 
"telling, by which hiost of the coin in the world 
lia-l la-en figulatid. The adoption of any other 
standard tin y considered would cause a great deal 
of inconvenience all the world over. Another 
reason for adopting tin- sovereign was, that if the 
twenty-live franc piece were adopted aa the basis, 
France and the United States would have to call 
in all their silver coin in order to assimilate it to 
the gob 1 standard. And these n-aaons Were forti
fied by another considérât ton. The English 
Government had never charged seignorage for Kf,ij 
left at the Mint, but for so many ounces in gold

returned, after so many days, their eneiralrat i, 
com ; wlu-reas France and the Veiled Stan, 
and other countries, did charge eeignonwfor^T 
verting bar gold into current]mi* T"** 
quemc would be that the many millions ofriU 
now in circulation, which would require to l*T 
comeil, would be all brought to 
purtiose, aa the coining would there be done for 
nothing. The commissioner* also recommraiW 
that any change should be carried out by mum of 
a convention or treaty, into which the various 
nations should enter, and suggested a number of 
matters, such as the nmittiag of coin which had 
lost by sweating or uai-, as to which there amt he 
internal arrangements. He understood that g 
was now the impression, both in France and the 
United States, that the recommendation of the 
English Commissioner* had much merit ia thee, if
they Miould not wholly lie accepted, and the Eaginh
Sovereign adoptai as the standard. Thh waald 
cause Very little inronrrnirnce to these countries, 
for the i*)und Sti rling had been practically the 
standanl throughout the world np to the time 4 
the French Revolution, ami in the United States 
during the suspension of spade («ymenta, it we 
of little - onsequ. nce what particular fois we 
taken aa the standanl, where* the inrestiptiee 
of the Commissioner* bad shown that the wsrid it 
large would he more inconvenienced by dead* 
from the English sovereign the Cutrd
States by a change from their five-dollar piece, or 
France by * mi mi la ting her 26 franc piece to ths 
sovereign. Under these cireumstaners he thoegkt 
we should submit a little longer to the iacovmi- 
dice arising from the difference of inmmy ia 
these Province*. He hoped we should sew ret 
Newfoundland into the Confederation. Hew- 
f-midland also had • different standanl of tosniy, 
differing Imth from Nora Scotia and the lest of 
the Dominion. In Newfoundland, the «nvreÿ, 
lie believed, was worth $4.80, while in Hon 
•< otia it was worth $5, ami here, $4.86). Ihe 
Hudson's May Territory, again, which we heard 
soon to in-or]«orate into the Union, had still s 
fourth standard ; and Prince Edward Islsad, 
which we hoped by and hye to bring into the faM, 
had another peculiar to itself. He olweired ft* 
the report of the Commissioners that the 8wedi* 
Government, and he believed another Baths 
which was mentioned in the Report, had adopted 
the same course as we lied done, and passed s 
permissive Bill.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Reportai by Frllstt A Oder, Broken.)

Business douthim-s still inactive in-stocks sad 
1 minis ; transactions that have taken pises hire
la-i-n at high! rates.

litmk stoefc.—-Sales of Montreal hare takes 
place at 15$ and 1504 ex-dividend ; there srr 
buyers at tlie former rate. Boyers offer 10S hr 
British ; none in market Ontario is u*r* *4 
974 ex-dividend. • small sale reported at 97. 
Toronto in market, enquired for at 118. TW* 
are buyers of Royal Canadian at 30, bntiosdlm- 
Commerce is (inn and in demand at 103 ; as **' 
lets under 104. Gore is offering freely at 3$h 
buyers will not advance on 85. Small sales « 
Merchants" were male et 109 which rateisefftwd^ 
Nothing doing in (juehec. There are bnyre* ™ 
Mnlaoii"* at 108 and sellers st 1084. bf re" * 
City. For Dn People 109 would be psid; ** 
in inarket. There are buyers of Nstisnsls W- 
Small sales of Mechanics'at 93L Jerque Owtire 
nominal at 405 ex-diridemL Union has adrencm 
to 107 and i* in demand at that rate.

IkbeHiurft.—Sales of Dominion Stock w*^ 
made at 108 and 108j, there are now buyris « 
1071 ; live and six per cents, are euqnuedi • 
Toronto are offering at rates to pey 7 P» 
interest. County are offering to pay 190*al"t 
not in much demand. i , .

Sumlriet.—City Gas was pmeed kr ele »
Ix gmimig of the week at HX, *«•


